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eProcessing Network Integrates Three Epson Mobile POS Printers for the Mobile Market
SMBs can use the ePNMobile Tablet for iOS & Android with the Portable Printer
for Complete Mobile Processing
HOUSTON, Texas, February 9, 2015 — eProcessing Network, LLC (ePN), the leading independent payment gateway
and software development company in the Electronic Payment Processing Industry, today announced integration of
Epson’s TM-T20II Ethernet, Bluetooth and WIFI printers with its ePNMobile for Tablet iOS and Android Applications.
ePN understands that mobile merchants need the option to offer printed receipts to their customers, and the Epson printer
provides them with a fast, reliable and affordable portable solution.
The Epson TM-T20II series – with Bluetooth, WIFI and Ethernet compatibility – easily integrates with the ePNMobile for
Tablet iOS and Android, eProcessing Network’s secure, cloud-based application. The tablet-friendly POS printer is
designed to work right out of the box, and features print options that enable merchants to reduce paper usage up to 30%,
without compromising readability. The Epson printers meet the latest industry-standard, wireless security protocols – just
like the ePNMobile for iOS and Android Tablet Applications.
“eProcessing Network has been a valued partner throughout the integration process,” said Tom Kettell, director of
Commercial Channel Sales at Epson. “The company’s commitment to quickly bring connectivity to their resellers and
diverse merchant base reinforces their dedication to exceeding the needs of the mobile merchant.”
“With mobile transactions increasing at such a rapid pace, it’s important to ePN to provide merchants with solutions and
connectivity to devices,” added Steve Sotis, president of eProcessing Network. “With the Epson integration, we can now
offer the mobile merchant a complete and secure transaction processing solution, allowing them to succeed in today’s
market and offer their customers a complete user experience.”
About eProcessing Network, LLC
eProcessing Network (ePN) is a software development company specializing in secure, real-time transaction processing
services, solutions and support for all small to mid-sized merchants. Headquartered in Houston, Texas, ePN is certified to
process a comprehensive suite of electronic payment transactions through all major credit & debit card, check/ACH and
gift card/loyalty processors, and sells its services and products exclusively through Resellers and ISO sales channels.
eProcessing Network is a registered Visa USA® and MasterCard® Third-Party Service Provider and is compliant with
PCI and PA-DSS Data Security Standards. For more information, visit www.eProcessingNetwork.com .
About Epson
Founded in 1975 and headquartered in Long Beach, CA, Epson America, Inc. is the U.S. affiliate of Japan-based Seiko
Epson Corporation, a global manufacturer and supplier of high-quality technology products that meet customer demands
for increased functionality, compactness, systems integration and energy efficiency. For over 40 years, Epson’s advanced
technology has been at work in millions of POS systems around the world. Today Epson’s Business Systems Division
continues to bring industry-leading, open architecture, smart technologies to the point of service. You may also connect
with Epson America on Facebook (http://www.facebook.com/Epson), Twitter (http://twitter.com/EpsonAmerica), and
YouTube (http://www.youtube.com/EpsonAmerica).

